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Most Canadians are unaware of an
astonishing event that has taken place
recently in this country, and which affects
the safety of 5 1 percent of the population.

I refer to the dangerous precedent
wbicb has been estabiished in Canada by
the Regina vs. Pappajohn rape case.
Although the Supreme Court upbeld the
conviction of rapist George Pappajobn, a
decision was taken wbicb is flothing short-
of incredible, and wbicb poses a grave
danger to ail Canadian females.

The Supreme Court of Canada
judges, ail maie, who beard Pappajohn's
appeai against conviction, agreed that if
an accused rapist dlaims he honestiy
believed the woman consented to sex,
then he need flot provide any reasonable
grounds for his belief. In other words, the
would-be rapîst can feel free to ignore his
victim's begging for mercy, screams1 or
kicks.

Ail he need say is that, in spite of al
the woman's protests, he bonestly beiiev-
ed it was okay - and be need flot provide
any grounds outlining why be beieved it
was okay.

The origin of this uine of defence for
accused rapists is the 1975 DPP vs.
Morgan case in the United Kingdom,
where the British House of Lords decided
(against bitter protests from women's
groups and even from maie lawyers) that
a man accused of rape need flot provide
reasonabie grounds for bis professed
belief that a woman bad consented to
sexual intercourse.

In' the Morgan case a woman bad
been raped by tbree men at the invitation
of ber husband. He bad toid the rapists
that bis wife would scream and dry, but
that was only play-acting; in reality she
like it. Consequently, altbough the

rwomnaitried, and begged the men ro leave
ber alone, she was raped.

At the triai, the rapists used the
husband's invitation as their defence, and
this defence was eventuaily accepted. The
evidence of the victim - that she bad
screamed and resisted- - was apparently
considered to be of less importance.

Rape

can beg, tbey can cry, they can scream, but
if aIl tbese fail, society tells women it is
better that they sbould submit to rape
than that they sbouid be murdered.

However, society assures women
that if be is caugbt, the rapist wili be
purni"hdl for là . crim. Yet if' womnen-
accept rape instead of murder, this very
acquiescence can be used against them by
the rapist 1s iawyers, wbo wiii ask, "If you
truly'd*ddflot want to be raped, why did
you flot figbt back?"- (thus insînuating the
woman did, in fact, desire sexual inter-
course).

It is.a catch 22 situation. Women are murdered if they
do fight back, and they are damned by the courts if they do
flot.

Shortiy after the Morgan decision
was banded down, a man wbo bad aiready
been convicted of rape had bis conviction
overturned as a resuit of the Lords'
decision. His defence was tbat as a resuit
of a conversation witb the victim's
busband, he too believed sbe was consen-
ting, even though at the tîme of the rape
the woman berseif was crying and asking
to, be ieft alone. In this case aiso, the
busband bad invited another man to rape
bis wife.

In other words, because of tbe Lords'
decision, a woman in England in 1975 iost
ail say in wbetber any attention sbould be
paid to ber protests tbat she did flot want
to be raped. A man'1s opinion - wbetber
tban man was ber busband or a stranger
- was considered to carry more weigbt
than anytbing she could say or do.

Pappajobn- quoted the Morgan
decision, and altbougb he lost bis appeal,
the Supreme Court decided to adopt the
Morgan decision that a rapist need flot
bave reasonable grounds f or bis belief
that a woman was inviting bim to bave
sexuai intercourse.

Victims of rapists have two cboices:
to physicaliy resist the attacker, witb tle
ris that tbis wiil provoke him to use
greater force wbicb may resuit in ber
deatb; or to accept the degradation,
physical damage and emotionai anguisb
of a rape.

As most women in Canada know,
women bave been advised by police and
Rape Crisis Centres not to resist
strenuousiy if tbey are attacked. Women
are toid to run away if it is possible; tbey

It is a Catch 22 situation. Women are
murdered if they do fight back, and tbey
are damned by the courts if they do flot.

It is wel known that it bas always
been extremeiy difficuit for a woman to
prove rape. Now, witb the Pappajobn
decision, it appears women canlse ail
legal recourse altogether. Ail the rapist
need say is that he bonestly beiieved the
woman consented to sex, in spite of bis
baving no reasonable grounds for believ-
ing so.

One may ask, "If a rapist is iegaiiy
entitled to ignore a womnan's screamns and
protests, what can a woman do to make it
absoluteiy clear she objects to being
raped?" The answer to tbis, sînce the
PappJohn decision, is - notbing.
Whatever she says is going to be ignored,
wbarever she does is going to be ignored,
wbatever she screims is going to be
ignored. The honest belief of the rapist
will be considered more important tE n
ail ber kicking and screaming. The
precedent-setting Pappajohn decision
represents carte blanche for rapists.

Women would like to ask: In wbat
other criminai situation is the honest
belief of the criminai taken into account?

Suppose you return home and catch a
burgiar stealing ail your silver. You fight
for your property - you kick and screamn
- but be escapes. Later, be is caught.
Would any lawyer, judge or jury gîve
serious consideration to the theif's
defence if he pleaded that, in spite of ail
the e-vidence to-the contrary, be honestly
beiieved you did flot mind bis taking your
property?

j us tifijable
One does not have to think very hard

before one can envisage the future. The
Pappajohn decision bas given rapistsaa

glen excuse forrae and this lime of
defnce most certailr il euer

how couid a rapist turn such a chance
down? It is too good to be true. And this at
a time when the crime of rape is on the
increase!

Why are women
being t>reated with less
justice than -men?

-Such an excuse would be laugbed out
of court. Let us take another situation.

A man is returning home after an
evening out, wben be is set upon and
beaten up by a stranger who gets a thrill
out of doing that particular kind of rhing.
The man struggles andgfights back. Later,
the stranger is arrestekd. He uses as bis
defenoe the plea that whiie it was truc tha
man bad resisted b is attack,- he
nevertbeless bonestly believed, without
having reasonble grounds for that belief,
that the man in truth enjoyed being
physically assaulted. Sucb a defence would
be swept aside witb contempt.

Yet tbis defence is being taken
seriousiy wben the, attack is against a
woman.

Readers wiil note that in botb the
Morgan and the Cogan cases, a busband
bad invited men- to rape bis wife, which
apparentiy was enougb to tbrow charges
of rape out of court. Once' again, as in
previous centuries, a wife was reduced to
the position of chattel, to be loaned out by
her busband in the same way that be
migbt lban out bis car. And it is this
Morgan precedent that our own Canadian
judges bave accepted as being fair and
just, and on whicb tbey based their
Pappajobn decision
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This dangerous Papahb
precedent bas spurred Svend Robinson,
MP for Burnaby to bring in a private
member's bill w amend the Criminal
Code, so that accused rapists will not have
abailable to tbem the diefence of "bonest
belief in consent, without reasonable
grounds for that belief."

He also wants rape removed from
the classification of sexual offence, and
reclassified as a crime of violent physicai
assault, which definition more accurateiy
reflects the crime of tape. It is up to al
concerned Canadians to support him,
regardless of party affiliations.

Knowing how busy everyone is
today, and also that many people have
dîfficulty expressing their thougbts on
paper, t he North Shore Women's Centre
h as prepared a form lfetter for al
concerned Canadians, both maie and
female,.to sign. The steps to foilow are as
outiined:

To the Hon. Svend Robinson, MP.,
House of Commons, Ottawa, Ont. KIA
0A6. Dear Mr. Robinson, We support the

private memnbers bill you are presenting
thi5 fail, in whîch you will atempt to have
the Criminal Code amendecf so that
accused rapists wili not have available to
tbem the defenoe of "bonest belief
witbout reasonable grounds" as decided
by the Supreme Court in the recent
Pappajohn rape trial. We also demand
that the crime of rape be reclassified as a
crime of violent, physical assauit. We cal
on ail Members of Parliament to support

yorbill. (Sîgned.)
Obtain as many signatures (flot

pnted) and addresses as possible, and
forward them to Robinson. If you have
access to a photostat machine, take three
more copies of your letter and forward
tbem to jean Chretien, minister for
justice, Lloyd Axworthy, minister for the
status of women, and your own MP

eA ,<týer and a drag? Of-course it is.

But we are taiking about the safety of your
sisters, your mothers, your daughters,
your friends, both young and old. The
matter is urgent.
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